
EVERYWHERE'S NEWS IN TABLOID FORM V

Washington. Married 11 years
ago, George C. Lafferty, sten
ographer reporter at the House,
and Rosamond E. Tones Lafferty,
keot their weddiner secret untiN
today.

Washington. Pa Archie
Grum's.cow ate a stick of dyna-
mite. Died of indigestion.

Cincinnati O. Clayton Smith'
plunged into river to save his two
sons. Saved one and then he
went after the other. Father and
sohvdrowned.

Dundee, Scotland. --Prof. E. A.
Schaefer, Edenburg University,
told 'the British Assto that science
can produce lifet but cannot pre-

vent death.
Genoa. Because he asked

them to jay their fares, three
thugs shot and killed street car
conductor. Later killed two po-

licemen. One thug killed.
Buda Pest. Three soldiers

tried to hold dirigible balloon.
Snatched into air. Fell, one-afte- r

another, to death.
--

, Morgantown, W. Va. The
new wide plaited skirt won't be
worri. Forty society girls have
agreed not to doff the narrow
skirt that displays "Nature's
handiwork."
' Boston, Mass. Rel La Reed's
father, proud of her'voice, had a
phonograph record of it and sent
it to his friend, Arthur Erisman.
Arthur eloped with the girl a
month later.

Sherman, Tex. While under-
takers were embalming Mrs. Sa-wa- ka

Wehba, she arose and

$J

smiled at them. Doctors were call"
ed and they kept her alive si
hours. Then she died "second
time."

Ft. Worth, Tex. Because her
husband hugged her so often that!
it became embarrassing, Mrs.
Laura Seaman wants a divorce.

"A month of honeymoon spoon-
ing is enough," she declares.

.Huntington, W. Va. After
Goff Yates had failed in his elope-
ment plans, Ethel Ryan, his fian-
cee; took his mother's auto, called
for him, and whirled him to Ohio
where they were married.

Brownsville, N. Y. Burglars
blew up Dr. Lewis Alderman's
safe, stole silverware, clothing.
and jewelry and ate lunch while
four servants, the doctor" and his
wife slept.

Carson City, Nev. Snow fell
in mountains around Carson City

Tarrytown, N. Y, Joseph
Dragq, workman on Rockefeller
estate, had revolver duel with'
"Black Hander." Latter was shot;
in leg, but escaped.

East Liverpool, O. Mrs
Mary Burrows, 38, confessed that
she and John Colburn, 21-- , mur-
dered her husband, Richard Bur
rows, wealthy farmer, when he
came home and found 2 together.

Washington. Sen. Jonathan
Bourne, Oregon, announced that
he would support Roosevelt.

jjixon, in. isisnop JMuidoon,
RockTord laid cornerstone of
new Catholic Church ajL Harmon,
Cost $30,000.

Milwaukee. 500 dock labor


